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Enthusiasm
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Attractive
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.^11 and farm-lads
Ion County are now
taking up wireless-

j,] tie statement yes
.vand B. T. McCray o!

Dre, 315 Madison street,
jjrng-a, wireless tele-
sir^homes, farmers are
tear dally market news

-^eporjs," declared E.
',\who is the son of T. P.
Jwner ,of the store. Both
irson are wireless enthv

hate added a radio d«
w. their "house furnish

.MMjwrer,-^continued the young®tC^etnumber' of the farm-
hera mono-for use in pass*

-*>Iong winter evenings, an.i
ipld^.days when they cannot
tt-io come to town. They likerftfe concerts which are nowbroadcasted by a number ofjfif^lttroughout the country.

course, the farm-boys are
g up the idea as enthusiastl
ififiire; their city cousins."
.jtfg Storo Is one of tbreo
Innshandling radio supplies,hers/being tho South Sldo
^Station and the Case Elcc

the case all over the
V sales of wireless telegraphjjtif-'tiave decreased greatly

_adlophony has become the
of the day.
*tno*r ot* three farmers near
~irvhohave Installed'wireless
fjMiesin their homes," declared

Jr. "We have sold sets
O.urestore to three farmers
ffoS^Mngton and one neai1

fiiUso. Doubtless there
(Brothers of whom we have

" -fare: From the Interest
*s and farmer-boys are^jteless, it looks as if the

Kgolng over big."jAgricultural Agent W. E.
Swh'en Interviewed at his
jne'court house, expressed,^-appreciative of the pos*{of tjie wireless te'telephone)HSJP

^Regarded as Novelty.doubt the time will come."
Jo&'tylten. the wireless tele-
Kwlll'be a part of a grea: many
pgmes. At the present time
fter^aside from tho business
M|Sion;rthere are a number of
""tihlch might serve to retard

relopment of the wireless in
.^/al~ sections. MobI farmers)fcrieAr'paved roads and can corneil
Sllotvn for entertainment.

fioie who live in isolated see-
a great many cases, <niu-

[afford the wireless instruments.
Edition to this, farm people are'JKrhr so apt to take up novel-'
tor .this kind as aro those per¬iod make their homes in thr
Ma Iliave no doubt, thougti, that
Sufflgrjg come when the wire-
telephone will* be 8R common
Qg,farmers as the ordinary ser-

^telephone of today."Jwe (Conditions, when report-
^ta^tho MoCrays, were readily
5£hese things are true," said;

Sr., >,and there are at

it£j..piahy more city people
Jg;. up .th^'operation of the
gjBfifttelephone than there are
[tfxy -people. But then there
% great many more city people

an'.there are country people ana
8ikesv-longer in the country for
Ifchusjasm for a thing to spread,
pris ^caused by farmers usuallyhgo&ome distance apart. \'However, some of our sales!
£Tarmlngton and Watson have
i$^n'isolated farming sections.:
ly about half of our customers
TO'jftiaVe been persons living on

,_Ryroads: Then, too, those per-1(SSS'vdesife entertainmont for the'
Baw.rwhen it is too cold to drive
WB to see a show.
C*do believe, though, that tho

jteless telephone is pretty much
joa^graphaphonc. Do you know

«atf- many graphaphones are
foughtwhich are never used after
.fccL'flrst' three months? It iu a-

1 Already >ve find a large
"Hnber $of persons who have

wlit'wireless instruments have
#me somewhat tired of their
mjWmti, tho enthusiasm goesparried forward by the people4 are really interested in tho
^Jopraent of wifeless telephony.who. want to see it hastened
BlulUmate success.
.^ Development Limited
Of course, the development of^tireless telephone Is limited.!
ereatost -engineers of todayft'predict that the wireless
Jorie will ever supplant thai
iai?. ^telephone. While, with'
knowledge of telephony now
ttedi Itwould bo possible to
[a' every telephone in Falr-
Vy wireless, the cost would
/great It is hardly possible
theVobstacle or expense will
Je>ttTraounted.
iroadcastlng service will soon
MtyirterciaHzed. Already one
la?:New York is planning to1
put-wireless telephones ror,if homes at a rental of |C5 a
\r. unusual program is to
etjted each evening and the,
^guarantees the customer'

aVe.the service. In order to
t/against persons who are

.Jyifig for tho service-receiv-1
ftTlho company uses three,
".'exit wave lengths and no!
Irie not tuned to theso can
fa..the. service."I . Not Merely a Fad
>It\true that wireless is a fad

JttKfct'only yonng persons aro

(ngjjt up?" McCray. Sr., was

hardly," he answered. "I
stalled a number of wire-
^pbones in homes where
"mot >^>lngle child or
ion. People who hear of
t and news service, be

they young or old, become inter¬
ested In it. More older persons
are interested In wireless tele¬
phony than there were who took
up wireless telegraphy.
"As a matter of fact, there are

very few 'wireless telegraph en¬
thusiasts left today. Most of them
are wanting to trade in their old
machines for the new.the tele¬
phone. 'QST* is now not so much
heard as is the word 'broadcast-:
lng' spoken. The Hertzian waVes
have undergone a new phase of
their development.

"In the old days, every amateur
operator with a wireless receiving
set had also a wireless sending
set. The Innovation of the tele¬
phone has changed that. Now
there are only about fifty licensed
telephone and telegraph sets in
the county and there are nearly
1,000 unlicensed sets.

'Unlicensed* means there Ib no
'sending set at the station, for the
government requires no license
for a receiving station alone."'

"It is estimated," the MeCray's
were told, "that a wireless tele-
phono set costs from $150 to $500.
Is this true?"

Cost at Low as $15.
"You can get, a wireless receiv¬

ing set anywhere from $15 up."
said McCray, Sr. "The cheaper
sets are for local work. This is, if
you live in Pittsburgh, you could
get KDKA all right on a $15 re¬
ceiving set bat would be unable to
hear any other stations. Down
here you wouldn't bo able to get
any one but local senders with
your set.
"A $50 set Is good enough for all

practical purposes. All stations in
this part of the county can be
picked up with It. If you have an
amplifier that costs you about the
same amount as your receding
set. An amplifier is not absolutely
necessary. One farmer boy was in
to see me some time ago and said
he had had his set for several
months tben and had only used
his amplifier two or three tlmeu.
He would have been just as well
satisfied without it. A loud¬
speaker costs about as much, as the
receiving se; and amplifier to¬
gether. But the $50 receiving set
Is all that is absolutely necessary."
"Prices vary fwlth the concern**

selling the sets and the actual
worth of the sets. There are now
more firms making different Wnds
of wireless telephone than tnero.
are making different kinds of auto¬
mobiles."
"The $50 set picks up a large

number of broadcasting stations."
added McCray, Jr., who has one of'
ihe sets himself. "It's Just about
as good a set as you can get for
the money at all. Among the sta¬
tions I hear arc KLW at Chicago,
WJZ at Newark, KDKA at Pitts¬
burgh. NAA at Arlington, WWJ at
Detroit and 3Y<i at Philadelphia.
"Arlington has no regular broad¬

casting program. It sends out tele¬
graph reports every day and tele¬
phone news about three times a
week. The Detroit station is a

partnership affair owned between
Ihe Statler Hotel and the Detroit
News. The hotel sends but con¬
certs and bo forth while the news
reports are telephoned from the
newsapaper office. The two sta¬
tions have the same call letter,
W. \Y\ J. Philadelphia 3YQ Is a

WHEW!

Dignified Washingtonians are
turning*up their noses at the pet
of Yvette, vaudeville star. It's a
skunk. Here she Is at tho White
House with it

new station.I picked it up for the
first time the other 'evening.'*

Makes Farm Boys Contented
Commenting qn the value of tho

wireless telepL'ono on the farm ono
agricultural authority has said:
"Farmers throughout tho Middle-

[West are rapidly installing wire*
less «ets and the results are grati¬
fying. Ono of the great benefltB of
the wireless telephone is that it
makes farm life more attractive
and servos to keep tho boys and
girls away from the city.
"Tho groat need today is some¬

thing to keep the young people
contented on the farm. By install¬
ing wireless sets on their farms,
tho farmers could solve thla ques-,
tion and at the same time provide
amousemont for themselves. Tho
wireless telephone is not only an
apparatus to provide entertain¬
ment for its listeners but it would
brings the news of the day right
to the farmer's door and at tho
same time it was received in every
other part of the world. A close
tab could be kept on the financial,,
grain and produce markets while
crop reports and weather reports
would bo available at all timea."

Motor Cars to Be Used
in Stopping Crime Wave
NEW YORK. March 20..A fleot

of motor cars, each carrying half;
a /lozen policemen, was launched by
the police department tocay In a!
further effort to check the crim?jwave.
The fleet will be in service day

and night. One of the cars will be
attached to each of the seventy-two
police precincts. All suspicious
persons will be taken into custody
each night. Kacli car Is to be
equipped with a searchlight.

SECOND VICTIM DIES
PITTSBURGH. March 20..The

death list as the result of a shoot¬
ing at Bishop, a mining town near
McDonald, last night, was increas¬
ed to two today, when John Gib¬
son died at a hospital here. .legso
Walls was the other victim. Luke
Kino and James Thornhill, wound-
od during the fight, are In a seri¬
ous condition attending physicians
say, accordiug to reports received
here, the fight grew out-of a card
game. Four arfests have been
made.

[Preaches to Large Congre¬
gation Last Night.
Leaves Wednesday

wenafiT,in;,Bar,tI't church »»

feaSsSSP
able JXS!?n- vh'ch *» a very

SHSS^Si
MfJlSSSrl»,,»& r!!.hTS',X
i» ttotE7 Sttlrorae"t of beauiv

!r,* .aur-S- °'r"isssiltrees of the l.ord are full of sap
LCbanon %

tlu^^eS wirhtrUIy on"

Interest t"Pthe° naturXt \T,
Hover of nature wheiho. ir~.!.le
Jowers, the birds of tho .lr or SS
veo^brink0 o.'th»at th,'8 tira" 'be

Zttu 4U . I
Tho sermon dealt

*'t!i the spir t of new lifo .

marks, but after £ ^,s ro"

cordially tendered a soodbj-o to

BeTnT!'er" °f thC ""~on°

jSS£«S£3
taWm unaP,V8t« »»< he

inhere fheTwffi£
(Eddy assumes his new dut]c,
his new location there isrJ-

ijpo£E?rBn,SHH;ibeen selected as' yet for ?h» i. ?

BIG DECREASE SHOWN.
WASHINGTON, March 20-rot

ton production for 1021 was 7 976
6"-' running hales or 7 952 613
"lent 600 pound bales? the Cen ',,
1?20 producUon was^a 270°970 2?
600Bpound8bales' 43',°6'' e<iUlva,c"1

THAT SERVES YOU BETTER

rpHE offices forms, ledger sheets, book-
lets or publicity printing of whatever

sort you use should serve you well. You ex¬

pect that when you buy printing. But here
we give you MORE THAN YOU EXPECT.
We give you printing of the highest grade
of excellence.perfect typography, perfect
presswork, perfect ruling, perfect binding.
Yes sir, we turn out printing . that serves
you better BECAUSE IT IS BETTER.

FAIRMONT
PRINTING CO.

The West Virginian Bldg.
Quincy St Entrance.Phone 1319

w- . '-T- zr&ir.'-i vs. ry.yy--.Home Con8tructM^mf^J:
' Country- Simulated*.*,*. '"""I'V" 5tFTT
' WASHINGTON, March 20.
Marked stimulation In home con
struction is shown in contracts
awarded during the last three
months as reported to the dirlslo'n
of building and housing of the De¬
partment ot Commerce. The de
partment announced toray that sev¬
enteen states In the northeast build
ins contracts awarded in December
totaled 1101,000,000. .

Although normally. It was point¬
ed out, these are the months ot
least activity In building, their con*,
tract totals' compare with a month¬
ly average ol J73.000.000 In nil.

PICTlslt
IN TRUE LIGHT

Meyer Assails Those Who
Lie to Make a

Bargain
"When the devil wants you ana

me to sin he does not come as wo
see him in pictures with hoofs and
horns and say, 'I am Mr. Devil an J

II want you to go and do wrong,'"
said the Rev. Roy J. Meyer afc,
Grace Lutheran Church yesterday
mprning. "When he wants you and
mo to sin he says, you cannot help
this.this Is reasonable.this is
right.don't you see it is the thin?
to do?.Now listen to me and do k.
And we plunge deeper and deepenin sin, and the old devil stands:
back and laughs and says, 'God,
look, there is one of your so called
Christians.'"
Mr. Meyer's subject was "The]

Battle ot Battles." "Put on the
whole armor of God. See that youhave around you the girdle of
truth. How many people today will
lie to make a dollar, or to make a
bargain! How many people today]
are really wearing gospel shoes?
They are willing to take their shoes"
and go to a dance, or run on unfor¬
bidden paths.but how many Cliris
tians are there today who are wear¬
ing out their shoes to save souls?
If you want to be a soldier in God's
army, you must wear the gospelshoes. . i

"Because you have been a chris¬
tian long in the service do not think
that the fighting is over. The devK
does not care how true you are to
the church, to the Bible, to your
Sunday School. Fight the old devil
every day. Fight him until youhave crossed the Jordan and hear
the cries of the redeemed saying,'Victory.' Fight him until you are
among the saved marching into thr*
Holy City singing 'Onward Chris
tian Soldiers.'"

Telegraph Barometer In-1
dicates General Im¬

provement

W.T. McWhorter has just re¬
turned from hUadelphla where he
attended a two-day conferenc of
the officials and managers of the
'Western Union Telegraph Co., of
which he is the local manager.
The conference was called bySuperintendents F. R. Veale. J. S.

Calvert and T. B. Kingsbury of ,thethird, fourth and Philadelphia dis-iItricts. It was* held at the Long-|acre Hotel and was conducted byiT. W. Carroll, general manager,!and A. C. Kaufman, general com-|mercial agent, both of New York
City.

Fifty managers wore present, at¬
tending from Connecticut, New
York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania,'Maryland and West Virginia.
. Mr. McWhorter states1 that the
information brought out at the con¬
ference Indicates a general im¬
provement in business conditions
throughout the United States, as
reflected by tho telegraph, which
has proven itsolf a safo barometer
of business conditions.
The business reaction so far reg¬istered throughout the country is!

of a healthy nature and those con-.Icerns which are really bidding
and pressing for business are be¬
ting. rewarded with growing orders.
'Reports emanating from well es¬
tablished authentic commercial j
sources point out unerringly that
the tide is turning.
The obligations of the Western

.Union Telegraph Co. during this;!adjustment period was fully and]'forcefully reviewed with the at-i
tending managers, and great Btress
was laid upon the personal respon¬
sibility of each employe at this im-'portant time, when the telegraphi
is playing such a leading part as)
a first aid to business reconstruc¬
tion.
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Begins «ti«x «iibin ub mcod4«. safat *»<
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SPECIAL
Ladies' Silk fl»0 QQ
Pongee Waists ^ j*jlThree different styles for your choice;
These Waists equal to niany sold as-High'
as $5;00. ::

of Men's
SUITS at

$30.00, $35.00 and $40.00 Values

Guaranteed high grade Suits, in medium; ,

weight all-wool materials suitable for Spring.
All wanted colors, snappy styles and all sizes.' i

A Startling Offering Of

Men's Work
and Dress Pants
Very well made of plain and mixed material.
Cut. in full, comfortable sizes and heavily' ;;
stitched.
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Wednesday & Thursday
of the Present Week

rstopposntco«RTH
FAIRMONT. VV.VA.

Originators anil Leaders of Low Priccs in Fairmont
-. : ,: -Mb}

If
Winter
Comes

-a brilliant story
.a work of art

-a best seller on two
continents.

A. S. M. HUTCHINSON

Critics herald "If Winter Comes" as the greatest
book of the decade. >.

America and England agree with their critics and
have made this novel the best seller of the English-speak¬
ing world.

You can't afford to miss the first installment

IF WINTER GOMES
By A. S. M. HUTCHINSON

It Begins in

¦'
'

MONDAY, MARCH 27th

.. -v


